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FICKLE
FORTUNE

And, ns the waiters came in at that 
moment to lay the cloth, Doris had to 
stifle whatever curiosity she might feel 
until the meal was over, and dessert left 
thjrjp by themselves again. Then Charlie 
began to grow mischievous and Gu'sSi'e 
HCTVoug, until, as the only alternative 
to" having his news told for him with 
embellishments such as he did not care 
to .hear, the latter blurted it out himself 
without much attempt at introduction.

“^his is what Papillon is driving at,” 
h#‘Baid, with a scornful look at his 
friend. “I—I am going to be married to 
Hilda Warren.” » 
dt was a surprise, certainly, and, alas 

foK'fhuinanity, rather a painful one to 
Doris I She had never entertained any 
sadtimental f-eaf&g for Gu-ssie; but, at 
tistetime. when she was stranded in the 
world, very badly off for affection, then, 
betief in his constant mid." chivalrous de
votion had a; certain soothing quality 
which had caused her, while paying more 
attention to her other visitor than to 
hiçi,; to feel an unacknowledged consola- 
tipnr in his appearance at the time of 
her trial jnueb. stronger than any af
forded by Charlie’s lively chatter. 80 
thstt the sudden discovery of the rapid- 
itflowith which passion founded on noth- 
idg-stronger than sentiment can change 
iM cobject was a shock to her. She con
gratulated him nevertheless warmly— 
nipre warmly, of course, after the first 
itiement’a astonishment, than she would 
bate done if the announcement had not 
butt her somewhat. Hilda was a dear 
giri, the most warm-hearted, the most 
hWwest of all girls she had ever known. 
Dtttfo said this, and meant it most sin
cerely, adding that Gussie was the lucki- 
est^'man she knew’ to have secured her; 
hot*,' for all that, there was a lurking ag
grieved feeling in her heart, a wish that 
star-had not known the news quite so 
eobn, that she hud not learned it quite 
eft«abruptly.

TFt seemed to her strange that Charlie 
Xj$)illon, whose flirtation with Hilda 
tt&Td been known to be. as serious as 
cft&riie ever allowed his flirtations to be, 
eh§ÿld not only have the sang-froid to 
lfcfeeu to Doris’s congratulations with 
warm interest, but to take quite a glee- 
fui'View of his lady-love's speedy conso
lation for his own defection. He wanted 
to know when ‘they would be married, 
wKire they proposed to live, and a hun
dred other things not usually decided 
offhand in the first week of an engage
ment. Gussie began to get irritated and 
DÔtie to laugh at him.

®*$Iave you then already settled the 
exact number of months of every year 
ttiit you propose to spend in town and 
tKi color of the furniture of $*rery room 
in/the house? You have been so busily 
tefeing Gussie that you forget you are 
ojflmto just the same fire yourself. I 
haven’t seen you sirice your engagement, 
Ctfârlié, to congratulate you;, but I do 
eo^now most heartily.”

'TÇrtactly as he would have dropped 
frçin an animated and interesting discus
sion with a girl about Irving’s acting to 
e/'dry and disagreeable discourse with 
bis' tailor about "that little account,” 
Ch&rlie from bright and excited became 
uninterested and off-hand in manner.

‘‘Thanks!” said he. “Oh, yes, she’s 
a Very nice girl! Have you ever met 
hot'?”

H think so—once, at Mira. Dry den’s. 
6fie wore pink, if I remember.”

“Oh, yes, and a horrible fan that did
n’t match! Yes, that was the fortunate

^Well, and have you already settled 
every detail of your future existence 
thitt you feel called upon to express sur
prix* that Gussie and Hilda have not 
doriri so?"’

*t)h, flo! Miss Harrington settles ev
erything; she liken settling. She’ll set 
tldftte, I expect—at least, I only mean, 
of - course, that under her auspices— an 
excellent expression, by the way—I shall 
settle down.”

There was a short silence, Gussie say
ing-nothing because what he would have 
lile»d to remark would have been too 
strong tq be civil, and Doris because 
she was wondering how, with the exam 
plr-r'before hi» eves of David’s marriage 
with a rich woman lie did not greatly 
calé for, Charlie could boldly take u 
siiMlar step -himself. Charlie of course 
brôke the silence himself. •

-'‘Shall we go for a walk, Doris. Do let 
us-go for a, walk! It’s quite early, and 
it Isn’t a bit cold; and then we can lose 
GtiWsie, and go away by ourselves, and 
I’lh give you that lock of hair I promis
ed?you. It isn’t a very big lock, because 
mg' hair’s coming out, and so I can’t 
»p«he much; but then it’s all the more 
precious, you know because the supply 
limited.” *

£>& Doris was prevailed upon to get 
re*ly for a walk on the cliff; and then, 
whether by hie not unerring ine-tinct or 
by--private arrangement with Charlie, 
livWie did, when they came to a knot of 
people drop behind and got to all in
tents lost for a time, leaving Doris and 
th*>•-chatterbox Papillon alone, Charlie 
•uttered hie flow of what he tailed con- 
ve”*tion to slacken,-end finally to cease 
when they got far enough up the cliff to 
bee-out of the throng of people. Doris 
“X* ?? r!mark on Ouaeie’s defection, 
«^suffered herself to be led-to the rail
ingthat protected the promenade, having 
a .presentiment that ftiese preliminaries 
were to lead to something. Charlie could 
never be silent, or alsnoot silent, for 
thy minutes at a time without eome 
altogether grave and porte ntioue object 
inmview. When, however, he fixed hi* 
rend blue eyes upon her and began to 
•peak, there wns no particular exprea 
*'* hl» face to denote that he was 
atxmt to discourse of anything more in
iumHtm8 th011 the ',eah at the *qu»r-

IJ*' e.ay’ n°Til.” he began, oolloquially 
yen don t mean to .toy here any lone- 

cr by yourself, do you?”
“Why not?’ ’asked Doris, in a serious 

and tremulous voice.
‘jWcJI, you know, it looks so odd!”
‘4U is an odd circumstance that brings 

me_here—at lcust' il aecms to me" 
^ut J°xl know your staying here 

on^t do any good. And, on the other 
jiaqd, perhaps, if you were to meet him, 
it «Wiki be very unpleasant for both of 
you. just now;v<*iid he, being off his 
head as it were just now, and bothered 
and worried, he might—well, there’s no 
saving how he might take it.”

'.'Indeed it is very hard upon him that 
he^s-hould be liable to the annoyance of 
meeting his wife!” eaid Dori», with ris
ing «spirit.

£j*o, no; of course lie’s to blame; ho 
ha»-done very wrong, and he deserves 
anjjhing you could cay to him. But, 
DorLa* David ie really—I must say it—

such a good old fellow, so kind, so—so— 
well, such a good-hearted fellow, that— 
that I can’t bear to think he should be 
uncomfortable and unhappy. I know 1 
have no right to advise you, and you 
may blow me up as much as you like; 
but I am sure you, who are so good your
self, wouldn’t like a scandal, and people 
talk, but would rather forgive and make 
it up again. Well, if you would go back 
quietly to town, it would all eome right, 
and David would come back like the lost 
sheep and the Prodigal Son, and then you 
cdiild blow him up. and it would be” all 
over, and you could live happy ever af
ter. There now wouldn’t that be best.”

Doris Istened to this net very schol
arly discourse with the tears running 
down her cheeks. After a moment’ll 
pause, she said rather bitterly:

“Your advice is thrown away, as there 
is nothing left for me to do but to go 
back to town. David has left Brighton, 
and I don't know where lie is.”

Charlie was evidently relieved; he 
had dreaded the consequences of a -meet
ing unwelcome to the man, having a 
very strong feeling that nothing was so 
likely to determine David to “bolt for 
it.” Ah it was, with tire fear 
of immediate friction removed, 
he trusted much tx> the healing 
influence of time, the caprice of Mrs. 
Hodson, and the natural goodness of two 
hearts whiçh had unaccountably shown 
so little disposition to beat together. 
Charlie did not feel that he could af
ford the “extra” of sentiment in his own 
marriage; but a woman with seven 
thousand a year can afford what she 
pleases, and, as for David, why, how any 
woman could be married to him not be 
ready to make any sacrifices necessary 
to his convenience, Charlie, who was as 
loyal to his male friends as he was irre
sponsible in his dealings with the inferior 
sex, could -not understand.

The object of his tete-a-tete, and in- j 
deed of his visit to Brighton, being thus 
attained, Charlie turned back with j 
Doris; and they soon rejoined Gussie, j 
who was found enjoying a cigar and 
evidently waiting for* them, though he 
piofessed that he had lost sight ot them 
by accident and that he had been hunt
ing for them ever since.

They were all rather subdued as they 
walked back to the Queen’s, where they 
said good-bye, as the young men had to 
return to town early the next morning.

On the following afternoon Doris re 
turned- to London. She called upon her 
grandmother in the evening, and was 
much relieved on discovering that the 
old lady did not attempt to take her to 
tasK for her escapade; she had even the 
self-restraint to abstain from any refer 
ence .to David, so that the visit passed 
off quite tranquilly.

Doris lived through the next few days 
in a dream-like# objectless manner, al 
ways hoping for eome tidings, but almost 
despairing of the penitent return Charlie 
arid Airs. Edgcombe seemed to expect. At 
laüt tidings came.

She had been back in her own home a 
week when Charlie Papillon called upon 
belt late one afternoon, and greeted her 
with a subdued’excitement which made 
her draw hack, look anxiously into his 
face, and whisper—
^‘‘What is it? You have heard some-

“Go and put your things on, Doris,” 
he answered mysteriously, and not with 
out triumph. “Remember, it was I who 
found him.”

He would not tell her anything more 
then; but, ns they drove along a few 
minutes later in the direction of the city, 
he doled out, bit by bit, jealously, proud
ly, the intelligence he had for her—how, j 
o i hearing a messenger had been sent ] 
to David's office in Somerset House, 
asking if there were any letters for Mr. j 
Glyn, he had waylaid that boy, and I 
bribed him to disclose Mr. Glvn's hiding 
place, which proved <o be a city lodging 
house; how he had further learned that! 
Mr. Glyn was ill, upon the receipt of 
which tidings he had at once resolved 
not to waste time by going to investi- ! 
gate for himself, but to take Doris with j

“He is ill, then?" Doris said, in a low 
Voice, when he had finished his recital, .

“Oh, don’t be alarmed about that, j 
Doris! Providence has only sent him a 
little touch of indisposition to make lijm | 
more amenable to good influences,” saitkj 4 
Charlie, who was getting hilarious in the’^ 
belief that all would come right at last.

(To be continued.)

WROTE ASSASSIN’S NAME.

In This Way Titled Victim Ensured As
sailant’s Arrest.

Rome, Sept. 5.—-A sensation has been 
caused in Venice over the attempted 
assassination Inst night of Count 
Kamorowski. While the count was 
dressing to go out for the evening a 
young man called and was allowed to 
go to the count’s room. The young 
man had hardly entered the room 
when there was a report of firearms 
and cries for help were heard. Se
veral persons rushed into the room. The 
count was found lying on the floor bleed
ing from several wounds. The alsassin 
had succeeded in geting away, but the 
count was able to write his name, Nich
olas Naumos, on a pad for the police. 
The count was taken to the hospital, 
where he was operated upon and is ex
pected ' to recover. Naumos was arrest
ed at Verona on the Milan express. He 
confessed to the attempt on Kamorow- 
ski’s life. He said lie had gone ex
pressly to Venice for the purpose of 
settling a most delicate question with 
the count.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of (

Lucky Peter Sharp.
London, Ont., Sept. 6.—While at. 

tempting to cross the street car tracks 
this morning a mail cart, driven by 
Percy Sharp, wns struck broadside by 
a street car, the wagon smashed to 
pieces and the horse killed. The çutfil 
was struck a terrific blow, and how 
the driver escaped with his life is a 
mystery. As it is, he is ; practically 
unhurt.

Many a fellow who can't express him
self intelligently has money enough to 
pay the freight.

AT R. INcKAY A CO’S., Saturday, Sept. 7, 1907

THE LAST DAY OF OUR

WEEK END SALE
And a Splendid 
Showing of the New 
Autumn Materials

This bright and up-to- 
date store will make to
morrow whirl with the 
greatest of business possible 
by offering to its patrons 
line after line of the very 
latest and newest autumn 
materials at prices that will 
be unequalled. This list 
contains the last call on all 
summer materials. Read it; 
read every item, and shop 
early in the day.

3^ Special Sale of
Blouses & Wrappers

THIRD FLOOR 
$2 JO Waists hr $U5

Dainty Persian Làwn
Waists, made with shadow 
embroidery front, with Val- 

. „ enciennes lace inserted;
i others with Valenciennes
„ yoke and all-over embroi-

dery below yoke; open back, 
worth regularly $2.50, Sat
urday’s sale price .. *1.23
Wrappenttt Wrappers 98c

Wrappers, made of super
ior quality of-wrapperette, 
with deep*flounce, ùnd trim
med with gimptin navy 
and cardinal, worth regular 
$1.50, Saturday only .. 98c

Another Clearance Sale of Gloves
English Walking Kid Gloves 
98c Pair

Another ehipment of Ladies’ Cape 
Kid Gloves, in new shades fdr fall, 
tana, greys, also black, P. K. sewn, 
fancy stitched points, one large 
dome, sizes 6% to 8, regularly $1.25, 
for.......................................... 98c

Fine Suede Kid Gloves 98c Pair
Ladies’ Fine French Suede Kid 

Gloves, in two domes, nice shades of 
grey, modes, tans, fine Paris points, 
sizes 5% to 7Vi, fitted at the coun
ter, regularly $1.25, for 08c pair

Long Silk Gloves 49c Pair
25 dozen of Heavy Milanese Silk 

Gloves, in 20-inch, jersey wrist, 
come in white, pink, sky, cream, 
all sizes, regularly $1.00,* for ... 
............................................  pair

Long Silk Gloves 75c Pair
20 dozen of fine Milanese Silk 

Gloves, in leading shades of grey, 
modes, resedas, velvets, pinks, sky, 
Niles, also black, white, cream, all 
sizes, worth up to $1.25 pair, for

fine Silk and Lisle Gloves 
29c Pair

20 dozen of very fine Silk and 
Lisle Gloves, in tans, greys, navies, 
browns, also blacks and whites, 
fancy embroidered points and pearl 
dome fasteners, all sizes, worth up 
to 60c pair, on t sale ... .29c pair

8-Batton Kid Gloves f1.98 Pr.
Famous Trefousse Kid Gloves, a 

beautiful fine French kid, made from 
selected skins, nice shades of tans, 
browns, greys, also black and white, 
sizes 5ya to 8, a nice glove, in 8- 
button length, for coats, fitted at 
the counter, regularly $2.50 pair, for 
... ..........,............................ *1.98

12-Batton Kid Gloves $2.67 
Pair

Famous Trefousse Gloves, in fine 
French glace kid, eome in 12-button 
length, mousquetaire, leading shades 
of tans, browns, greys, navies, 
greens, old rose, and dark red, also 
black and white, sizes 5*A to 8, fit
ted at the counter, regdrarly $3.25, 
for*............................................ *2.H7

Long Silk Gloves 98c Pair
75 dozen of heavy Milanese Silk 

Gloves, in' 24 and 27-inch lengths, 
single and double tipped fingers, jer
sey wrist and mousquetaire, in tans, 
browns, gséys, navies, pinks, skys, 
chumpagna, also black, whites and 
creams, styes 5Vi to 8, regularly 
$1.50, for J.........................98c pair

fine Silk and Lisle Gloves 
39c Pah

15 dozen of very fine Silk and 
Lisle Gloves, in greys, tans, cham: 
pagnes, modes, whites, creams, 
blacks, sizes 5% to 8, fancy embroid
ered points, and pearl domes, worth 
up to 75c pair, to clear ..39c pair

Craoenette Coats $6.98
Ôn Saturdày morning at nine o’elock we will offer for sale 25 Sample 

Coats in castor and grçy Cravenette, % <tnd full length. The quality of 
cloth is the) best. Styles are perfect, being beautifully tailored, finished 
with strapping and stitching, box and semi-fitting. These coats arc worth 
$10.60 and $11, Sale Price....................................................................... *0.08

STEAMSHIPS.

Tailor Made Suits $12.98
These Suits are indeed worth dou

ble the price asked. They are all the 
fashionable shades in pretty tweeds, 
coats are excellently tailored and 
silk lined, perfect fitting suite, 
skirts are strictly tailored and fit 
perfectly. Regular $20. Sale Price 
Saturday only at................. *12.98

Tweed Skirts $2.49
Light and^dark grey, navy, black 

and white, a^ the popular styles, 
tailoring perfect, walking lengths. 
They are worth $4 and $4.50, on sale 
Saturday morning at .. .. ,.*2.49

New Broadcloths and Venetians at 
$1.00 and $1.25

We are now showing our fall Broadcloths and Venetians in all the new
est shades, you will find every desirable shade that will be. in demand for 
the season just starting. By placing our orders months ago we are able to 
offer these two special cloths ai old prices. By far the best values in the 
city, priced per yard, *1 and ................... .................................... *1.23

SPECIAL—75c and 85c Tweeds
for 59c

To-morrow we will place on sale a 
line of Dress Tweeds made in col
orings and patterns that you see in 
the highest priced materials of their 
kind. Unequalled for stylish suits 
or separate skirts, come early in the 
morning and secure a length of this 
bargain, worth 76c and 85c, on sale 
to-morrow only at...................59c

50c Silk Finished Henriettas 
for 39c

Just a limited quantity of this po
pular material -goes on sale to-mor
row, lovely pure wool Henriettas for 
children’s dresses, house gowns, etc., 
in shades of browns, navys, greens, 
reds, cream, etc., regular 50c quality 
on sale at per yard .........................39c

Unequalled Saturday Hosiery Bargains
Hose 39c Pair

Ladies’ Lisle Hose, all colors, lace and embroidered, also tan, navy and 
plaid, polka dot, spliced toes and heels, regular 50c, Saturday only 39c

Hose 2 Pair 25c
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, stainless dye, double toes and heels, extra 

value, 15c pair, or 2 pairs for .. .'........ . ...... ............................... 25c

LOOK—Men’s Furnishings for

Tell your friends about this sale. 
You’ll do them a great favor, and 
they’ll thank you for it. Silk Lisle 
Hose, regular 50c, Saturday .. 25c

Penman’s Balbriggan Underwear, 
long and short sleeves, colors blue, 
orange and cream, regular 50c, on 
sale Saturday........................ 39c

Boys’ Sweaters, plain and stripe, 
regular $1.25, on sale Saturday 69c

Saturday
It will pay yoi? to visit our final 

sale of Men’s Wash Ties; all good 
patterns, Saturday half regular price
....................................................30c

Special sale of Men’s Outing Shirts, 
must be sold, regular $1 and $1.25,
on sale Saturday ............ .. 88c

Men’s English Made Shirts, soft 
fronts, to be sold at a great reduc
tion, regular selling price $1.25, Sat
urday ....................................... 94c

$1.50 White Skirts for $1.19
Ladies' Fine Cambric Skirts with dust frill and deep 8q#mce, trimmed 

rows of torchop insertion and edged with lace, regular $1.3o|for.. *1.19

R. McKAY & CO.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Southwark, Sept 7, Oct. 12, j«Nev» IS.
Canada, Sept. 14, OoL 18.
Ottawa, Sept. 21, Oct.» 26.
Dominion, Sept. 28, Nov. 2.
Kensington, Oct. 6, Nov. 9.
Steamers tall from Montreal, daylight; 

trorn Quebec, 7.V0 p.m.
The Canada Is one of the fawteet and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
The Ottawa held» the record for the fait- 

eet vaaeege between Montreal aud Liverpool
Flret-class rate. |85; second-claee, $16. 

sad upwards, ocoordlne to steamer.
m MODERATE IcATfci SERVICflL
To Liverpool $42.60 end $46.00.
To London, $2.60 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27 50.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL fAvoninnuth). 

Englishman . .Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept. 28 Englishman.. Oct. 26

Fcr all Information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 6L Sacrament street. Montreal.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIV.—Steamer leaves 
Sarnia 3.80 p. m., Mondays, Wedneedays and 
Fridays until Sept. 13th, for Sault Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth, Fri
day eteamer going through to Duluth.

GEORGIAN BAY DIV.—Steamer leaves Col- 
llngwood, 1.80 p. m., Owen Sound 11.30 p. 
m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for 
Sault Ste. Marie only. Mackinac service dis
continued.

NORTH SHORE DIV.—For Parry Sound, 
Byng Inlet and French River, steamer leaves 
Colllngwood at 10.30 p. m. Mondays and 
Frldiu's.

PARRY SOUND DIV.—Steamer leaves Pene- 
tang dally at 2.45 p. m. for Parry Sound and 
way F®rts. This service discontinued after

Tickets and Information £romxaIl railway 
passenger agents.

1000 Warn!*
1 Pi I if Montreal,
iW-l'FSrfcv Quebec andew.« aa Sau£enay Riiai

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
2.00 p. m—Bteamere leave Toronto dally 

tor Charlotte (Rochester), 1000 Islands, and 
Montreal.

HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE
•.80 p jb.—Leave Toronto Tuoedayu, Tbure- 

•aye and Saturdays, for Bay of Qulnt<\ Klag- 
etom Brockvllle, Montreal and Intermediate

For ticket» and berth reeerratton» apply 
•o W. J. Grant, C. P. Ry;.C. H. Morgan, G 
T. Ry.: E. Browne A Sons, Agents. R. â 
0. N. Ce., Hamilton, or H. FOOTER CtLAF- 
FBE. A. Q. P. A., Toronto.

INSURANCE

THE LIVERPOOL t LONDON & 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OaMtal and Asset» «aesad 1 «0,000.1
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
C1K1AR R BUEK30LDE*. District Agent» 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. James street 
north. Hamilton. 'Phone 610.

▲Iter Jan. 1st, 1S07, our office will be Room 
IS. Federal Life Building, James street eon

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
riWE AND NARIHE

MARRIAGE LICENSES PI,one 238* 
W. O. TIOSWELL, Agent

: 75 Jnmee Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
▲•sets. Including Capital

$45,000,000 *
OmOB-8» JAM BUB OTRBVT 80011. 

Telephone 1.44&

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 60 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North.

Long Nights
You will need all your light», both gas and 
electric. In first class order.
REPAIRS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Mantles 2 for 26c. 16, 20c and 25c. Burners, 
complete with mantle and shade, from 50c 
up. Shades from 15c up, gas and electric. 
Qas heaters for the cool evenings, from $2 
up. Estimates furnished for wiring and

PORTER & BROAD
338 James St. N. phone 2529

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Phono 23. (Lowe & Farrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kindest house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen’s clocks.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL sad COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park Streets. 

Thone 1,517.

BLACHF0RD ® SON?
FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

57 KING STitKKT WEST ! 
Established 1840. Private Mortuary. ■ 

Branch Office—Corner Barton street ■ 
and Birch avenue. (

EXPORTS TO NEW ZEALAND.

Canada’s Trade With That Colony Has 
Increased.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Reporting to tho 
Trade and Commerce Department, Mr. 
J. 6. Larke notes that while Canada 
largely shared in the general increase 
of the trade of New Zealand for 1900, 
imports to the colony from the United 
States have fallen off. New Zealand’s 
imports from Canada for the year were 
£157,088, as against £06,119 in 1905, 

while New Zealand's exports to Canada 
deci eased from £51,989 to £20,815, the 
falling off being altogether in direct ex 
ports of wool and skins. The New Zea
land tariff maintains the preference to 
all Canadian goods except paper hang 
ings; but the new tariff on cheap boots 
and shoes will he almost prohibitive 
amounting to about 00 per cent.

Canadian brands of canned salmon 
have so far secured the bulk of the or 
dors. In Melbourne alone, during the 
past few weeks, over 15,000 cases of 
British Columbia salmon have been 
placed.

Brockville Man Drowned.
Buffalo, Sept. 5.—William Casey, a 

watchman on the steamer Clarion, was 
drowned Jn Buffalo Creek to-night while 
.trying to release the steamer’s lines. He 
was a young man, a native of Brock
ville, Where his brother is proprietor of 
the Grand Central Hotel.

RAILWAYS.

GRANDTRUNK'
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Many special features Including Knaben- 

ehue’B Airship, The Art Exhibit, and grand 
display of fireworks.

Do not fall to see the Grand Trunk 
exhibit In Railway Building.

$1.15 FROM HAMILTON
Going. Aug. 26th to Sept. 7th.
$1.06, going Aug. 27, 29, 31, Sept 3 and 5.
All tickets valid returning on or before 

Sept. 10th. 1907.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Leaving Hamilton x8.15 a. m., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.35 a. jn.. arriving Toronto,

Leaving Toronto *10.05 p. m., leaving Ex- 
hiibtion Grounds 10.10 p. m., arriving Ham
ilton 11 p. m.

xSpeclal runs on Aug. 31, Sept.- 3, 4. 6.
•Special rune Sept. 2, 3. 4 and 6.
For tickets and full Information call on 

C. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. O. Webet»r, 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
V. A. Union Station. Toronto. Ont

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates 
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
TORONTO and RETURN TORONTO and RETURN

$1.05
Spectsl Excursion Days

Aug. 27. 29 & 31 
Sept, 3 & 5

$1.15
DAILY

Monday, August 26
TO

Saturday, Sept, 7
INCLUSIVE 

Ticket» Good to Return Until Sept. 10 
Ask Agent for free copy ot OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, gti- 
tng. full detail» of special train service.

DON’T FORGET THE
H0MESEEKÉRS’

Excursion» to the Northwest leavin* 
Sept. 10 and 34, Oct. 8 and 22. 
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to nil 
point*. Women and children especially 
■hould travel on “Homeseekers’ ” Tour- 
let Sleepers.
Full Information at Hamilton offers:

W. J. Grant, comer James and KlneSt- 
A. Craig, U P.R. Hunter 81. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.PJUToirato.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM. 
Niagara Falls. New York—*2.» e.m., *6.81 
-> Î8.40 a.m., *5.00 p.m.. *7.06 p. m.
. »aUlîfluee' Niagara Falls. Buftalo-*MI 
,£?•' tt-40 a.m.. •s.ss p.m.. fll.00 a-m. 

Grim**P",n‘ri *6 00 p m- te.°5 p.m., 7,06 p.m.m m7' BeM“vlïl». Merrltton-t*> a.m.. 
-til.00 a.m., f6 06 D.m !

Chlcagv-i.tf a m.. *8.85 a.m.,;*I.W 
R. ?'45 p m- ,5-35 P-®. Im tfÏÏÎT*LU em- t7.00 a.m., tS.00 «' 

*8^5 a.m., *8.65 a.m.. U.S6 p.ipL, *8.41 
Pan?"™5-1? p m ' T7.M P-m-

m ' ♦IV l̂odstoclt- Ingersoll, London—*1.12 a. 
n m . *8.55 a.m.,*8.55 a.m., *8.46

*6-10 P-m., t7.05 p.m.
Biirtoîdrgârf^2° a m ’ tS-5B P-™- tt-M P«a3uelnhd' DL. Tb°m**-t8.35 a.m., t3.45 p.m. 

ana’ Palm'r*oa. Stratford, and Norih-
0*ii°La m ’ n x P-m- 

t7-05 ?mn* IIespler~~t8 0° e m - 18-66
,?2?,P2fLDover' Ttllaonburg. flfc»co»-4t.6l 

am., t6.2S p.m., 15.32 p.m.., 
wrgetown. Allandale, North Bay, ColtibS- 

R7®?d« Pte—11.00, 14.06 p.m.
a m*' Huntsville—ff.OO ajL. 1S.46

NnUK” J11-# a.m., and *9.05 p.m.
* wîïd “d Points In Canadian Nbtih- 
rv^r*11'20 a m- *8-60 p.m.
"«SFi?—'f6 B0 * m- 17.55 O-m.. *9.00 ‘uMB..

*1L8° a m- •S-00 P-m.. *3.40 p. 
p m “ ^ P-to-> *7-10 pm., *3.55 p.m.,-. *7,06

Burlluto.. Port Credit, «tc.-tt.60 a. id..
— TU.10 a.m., H.a5 p.m.
Cobour,, Port Hope. Paterboro-. Undaap-
R.Vii?,, * ra- **•*> O "-. 16,85 p.m.

.I ®1 BTOdkrlUe. Montreal and Beat—
‘ Î^.î7'10 P-m- -».6S p m-. «0.06 p.m. 

Strit DOM1'' aI”1,t ,Frem ™«

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
- 12.55 A m.—For Toronto, Bala, and Mns- 
koka Lakes.

7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 
aeon, Peter boro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John, N.

Halifax, N. S., and all points In Maritime 
Provinces and New England State». Totten
ham, Beeton, Alllston and CralghuraL *

8.60 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Hu* 

soka Lakes.
12.26 p. m.—For Toronto, Fort William. 

Winnipeg, and all points In the NortHwee» 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lhitiaay, 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed. Brampton. 
Fergug. Elora. Orarygevllle, Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Harrlaton, Wlnatoatn, 
and Intermediate stations. r--
i,!05*?,-. For Toronto, Tottenham, #6e^- 
ton Alllston, Cralghurst, Colawatw, Bala, 
and the Muskoka Lake.

8.15 p. m.—(Daily) for Toronto, PeterbdMV' 
?.ltÂWa,JM«ntreal- Qurb«. Sherbrooke, Port- 
, “5. Do«°°. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil

liam, Winnipeg. Canadian Northwwt. Koot
enay. and British Columbia pointa, 
in •î®,nS arr,Te ot 12 45 *• m.. S.45 B,10.85 a. in., (dally), and 2.10, 3^8, 4.ga tî8,w 
(dally), and 8J0 p. m.

TOBONTO, HAMILTON * BUFFALO 
BAILWAY.

! Arrive r
”?»,llon Hamiltoa
*13.05 p. «....Niagara Falla and
—— -_ Buffalo Express ......... *8.10 a. m.

, *8 05 p. m....Niagara Falla, But- 
fatç tad New York

„ „ êxprofm................... . .«tio.SO e. m
•8 65 a. m. .. Niagara Falla. Buf-

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

Moose
Caribou
.Deer

New Brunswick
September 15th.

Quebec
September let.

Nova Scotia
(Mooae only.)

Ooteber 1st.
WRITE FGR

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Mo, New York
____ Boston express ............«e.îO ». m

■ **7.3$ a. m....Buffalo and Wel
land accomodation ...**5.00 n. m 
Bvffnln, New York and 

« PUUburg "xpross..... ,**8.15 w. « 
, **12.oO a.m. .Buffalo Pltisburg Ex..**12.60 a.m 
J Sleeping car, dining oar and peirlor -aai 

on train leaving Hamilton at 6JO p. m aw 
on train arrlrins *t 9.F.S a. m. Cafe ieoeni 
on train» leaving .Hamilton at 8 *0 a. m 
end arriving at 80S p. m . Pittsburg sleepw 

; on *-16 p. m. and 12.60 a. m. Pullman bar U» 
* cars on all through" trains.
| Arrive! Hem Hum • gjgB*

*•8.40 a. «....DetTiitt. Chicago and
ms ir Toledo wxpres-s...............». e
•945 a. o..,.Brantford and Wat-

! amemar. CTfOrd exprCBS ..............**10.61 a. ■
”1-20 p. m.. .Brantford and Wat-

! „ erford express ..............**13» ». m
•*«86 p. m...Detroit. Chicago, To- ' 

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
: **7 40 Pr -BY... Brail tfpiri. j%"j|
j anil St. Thomas .........•g.ao « m
i-ÎTftWÏÏIUï Mlîhl,,u, Cea“1

! * Dally.
! !LÏ?a,,y Sunday. . ?■"

tMagsra Fall» connection except Siyiday

PUBLICATIONS
Fisting and Hunting 
Week In the Canal- 
lai Woods 

hunting Sround of 
tbs Micmacs 

Big Bams of the 
SouthwestMIramichl

Containing latest in- 
fomatlon about 

DISTRICTS 
BUjDES 
ROUTES

—TO—
MONTREAL OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE 

141 St. James Street 61 King St. Eeot

General Paesenjer Dept.—Moncton, N. B.

T., h. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week

BUFFALO, N.Y.

To
BUFFALO,

N.Y. RETURN
and

Good going Sept. 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th, Tth. 
Good returning up to and Including Sept 

9th.
A. CRAIO, T Agt., F. F. BACKUS.

Phone 1090. G.P.A.

Diamond
Rings

^1 First quality atone» only In 
•tock.

HOur prioee are assuredly right. 
They are bought from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand.

1Î Every Diamond carries our per
sonal gaurantee.

H Diamond Solitaire specials $25. 
$50, $75, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
jrwntR

21-23 Hind Streel Best

HAMILTON BADLAL ELECIBIC 
RAILWAY. " '

WEEK DAY SERVICE. -
Leave Hamilton—*6.10, T.IO. 8.10. 8.10 4511 

11.10 a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.19, 4.10, 611 
E.S0. 6.10. 6.2». 7.1V. 8.25. 9.10. 10.10, 1L19 

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 9.00, H.OO Am 
1.00, 4.00, *45. 7.30, 10.00 p. m. “

Leave Burlington—0.00, 7.10, 8.10 » «
10.10. 11.10 a. m.. 12.10. 1.19, 2.10. 3.10, 4.*ll
6.10. 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, iO.10, 1L10 p. m 

•Oakville local car» stop ot all ataùoxi
also In city limita.

SUNDAY SERVICE. < •'
Leave Hamilton—«8.10, 9.10, 10.10, W U

a. m . 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.1Sl S.i«
7.10. 8.10, 9.10, 10.10.

Leeve Oakville—9.35 a. m., 12.35, 8.35, 7.»| 
10.00 p. in.

Leave Burlington-4.10. 3.10, 10.10, LL10 ■ 
o.. 12.10, 1.00, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.M î U
1.10. 9.10 10.10. .

•Oakrlllo local cars stop at nil gtrtioai

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY;
WEE1C DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundas—€.00 7.15, 8.06, 9.1», 10.15 
11.16 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 3.16, 4.1R » y 
$.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.30, 10.20, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.16, 8.15, 9.15, 1».||l 
11.16 a.m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.16. 4.15. 6.11 «.13 
7.15. 8.15. 9.80, 10.20. 11 25 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE. / ’
Lettve Dundae—8.30 10.00, U.46 a. m., L88, ' 

2.80. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30, 7.20, 8.30, 9.15. À0.11
D L^>e Hamlltcn—9.15, 11.06 a. m., 12.40, l.W 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 6.20. 6.80. 7^0, 8^0. 0.15. >».«

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS. 
VILLE ELECTRIC RA1I.WAY.

WEEK. DAT SERVICE.
Leave IIemllton-M6. 8.10,,8.1* »18 a.«- 

U 10 L10. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 6.10. 6.19. 7.U, «!3[ 
a io ’ 10.10. D.io p. m.

Leave Benmsvllle--6.16. 7.15, 8.16, 8.13, M.H,
1116 a. m., 12.15, J..15, 2.15. 3.L6, ill, AlA $,15 
1.16, 8.15. 9.40 p. m. -

SUNDAY TIME TABLE, 
ymt. Hamilton—8.10, 10.10, 1L16 U^ HOV^O. «16. 6.-0. «-M, J.» « » ► * 
t -eye Beamevllle—7.16. Â15, 8-16, a

ib^12.16. 1.15. 2.15. 2.16. 4.15. V16. 6.11, 7-XS .

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT C(X 
time TABLE.

errr-AMERS MACASSA AND MODJMKA.HSllSn-7.46. M-46 a. m.. 10b rid ,

11.05 1 m.. I» ul U

..Tir. Toronto—10.lû un.. L* «.« Md Ml
Lot, -Foronto—7.10. U.OO â. m , 1.00 mid 6.U

Lena. Bench-» 66 n m, U6. 4.» in*-1.01.
nrrlro «Hanillton—16.16 »• = , 1«. «-O ul 

8.00 p. m.

TURBINE^ STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m Leave ptora 

7.46 a. m. Leavo Oakville 9.10 a. m. Artlvi 
Toronto 11.30 a. m.

Return.
Leave Toronto 6 p. m. Leave Oakville 8.3

p m. Aj-rtve Pier» 9.45 p, m. Arrive If»--

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEO.CfLLICOTT
Fhone *06». 11» King W.

The Time. a. an advertising med
ium 1» unexcelled In Herollton.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers, 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall . 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leather»

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North. ,

Brantford Flore, 116 Colborne Street. .

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Director» end Embalmere 

Cor. King and Catharine St».
Prompt attention given to all requirement* - 

In our business day or night.
Office telephone. 20. Residence 1*1.,.$$, 
Open day and night. /->; .

ABA GREEN. Proprietor.


